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INTRODUCTIONDramaticchanges over the last 30 years in the amount of time
married women spend in the labor force are well documented.
Census data indicate, for example, that whereas only 15 percent
of married women were in the labor force in 1940, the comparable
figure was 24 percent for 1950, 31 percent for 1960, and 41.5
percent for 1972.1 These changes in labor force participation have
necessarily affected the allocation of time to various activities in
the household as well.
The overall increase in labor force participation rates by married
women has been accompanied by a change in the age profile of
participation. Before World War II, women tended to drop out of
the labor force permanently when they married and began to have
children. Thus labor force participation rates peaked around age
25 and declined steadily thereafter, as seen in the profiles for 1900
and 1940 in Figure 7-1. During the last 30 years, however, women
have reentered the labor force in increasing numbers when family
responsibilities lessened, leading to a second peak in the participa-
tion profile between ages 45 and 55. Indeed, by 1960, participation
rates at 45 to 55 exceeded those at 20 to 24. These changes have
caused a pronounced shift in the age and sex composition of the
labor force.
In recent years there has been renewed interest in the analysis
of labor force participation of married women. Jacob Mincer (1962)
took a pioneering step by placing the problem in the household
production context: women are seen as choosing not simply be-
tween work and leisure, but between work in the home, work in
1Estjmates are for married women, husband present, in March of the year cited.
See U.S. Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports, ser. P-50, nos. 22
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the market, and leisure. Although income affects the total amount
of work, the division of work between home and market depends
on wage rates, productivity in the home, and the price and avail-
ability of substitutes for the wife's labor in the home. Recent studies
by Cain (1966) as well as by Bowen and Finegan (1969) have up-
dated Mincer's findings on income and wage effects and have docu-
mented the importance of color, schooling, occupation, and the
presence of children.
A striking relationship, found consistently by these authors and
by other students of female labor force behavior, is that women
with more education are more likely to be in the labor force.2 This
2See also, for example, Bancroft (1968); Cohen, Rea, and Lerman (1970); Gar-
finkle (1967); Lester (1958); Mahoney (1961); Oppenheimer (1970); Perrella
(1968); Rosett (1958); and Waldman (1970).
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istrue in a classification of participation rates by education, and
the relationship is even stronger when family income is held con-
stant in the comparison (since women with more education tend
to have higher family incomes, which, ceteris paribus, reduces
labor supply). The most widely accepted explanation for this as-
sociation is that education raises productivity in the labor market
more than productivity in the home, so that the "cost" of not being
in the labor market rises and women are induced to seek employ-
ment outside the home.
The greater market labor supply of women with more schooling
is seen in the labor supply profiles shown in Figures 7-2 and
These profiles, which have observations for age groups more closely
spaced than previously available, show a second effect of educa-
tion: It varies not only the level but also the lifetime pattern of labor
supply.
These profiles reveal that the higher the level of schooling at-
tained by the woman, the greater the supply of labor to the market,
except between the ages of 25 and 40, when all women supply
nearly the same amount of labor to the market. This seeming para-
dox may indicate that education does not cause market productivity
to exceed productivity in the home equally for all activities and
for all ages, since it appears that during the years when young
children are in the home, the more educated women are, too.
Since both the shape and level of the labor supply profile of mar-
ried women differ according to educational attainment, previous
regression models that insert education linearly on the assumption
that it raises productivity in the market by a greater amount than
it raises productivity in the home, and that the relative change
in productivity does not change with age, may be misspecified.4
Following Mincer, Cain, et al., the difference in the overall level
of labor supply by women of different educational attainment may
be traced to differences in the productivity of their time. Figures
7-2 and 7-3 seem to indicate, however, that these differences dis-
appear—or at least are not manifest in different labor supplies to
3These profiles were calculated by the author from the 1 / 1,000 sample of the
1960 census. Only women who are not enrolled in school, who have been mar-
ried only once, and who are living with their husbands are included in the cal-
culations.
manner in which education is treated, for example, in Bowen and Finegan's
study (1969) is that education affects the intercept of the labor force participa-
tion curve, but not its shape (p. 119).Education, income, and human behavior174
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the market—during the ages of between 25 and 40. The causes
of this change can be traced to the presence of children in the home.
Between the ages of 25 and 40, a woman's life is most often
devoted to child rearing. It has recently been estimated that for
women born in the 1920s, the median age of the wife at the birth
of the last child is 30.5 years (Glick and Parke, 1965, p. 190).
Thus most women will have young children in the home until they
reach the age of 40
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supplyof the mother can be demonstrated by looking at the "ad-
justed" labor force profiles calculated by Bowen and Finegan on
the assumption that married women of all ages have the same
number of children (i.e., that the presence of children is evenly
spread over the mother's lifetime, so that each woman has, for
example, 0.25 children under six in any year). Under these assump-
tions, the labor force participation profile would be of the shape
shown in Figure 7-4. This profile is in sharp contrast to the actual
double-peaked participation profile, which clearly reflects the de-
cline in market productivity relative to home productivity during
the childbearing and child-rearing years. The "adjusted" profile,
however, has the same shape as the participation profile for males
and for single women, but at a lower level.
In this chapter the differences in labor supply by education class
will first be documented with data from the 1960 census. Then
time-budget data will be employed to show that the higher the
educational level of the mother, the greater the time inputs to child
care, and that these differences can be used to explain the shape
of the labor supply profiles.
EFFECTSOFInthe theoretical model of household behavior developed by Becker,
EoucAr:oNutilityis derived from the consumption of commodities, and thus
ALLOCATIONthecommodities consumed (or produced) are the objects of choice.
The general properties of a pure change in income, compensated
price changes, and equiproportionate changes in home and market
productivity are well known.5
Two basic constraints which must be satisfied by any optimizing
solution are:
The ratio between the marginal productivity of time in home production
of any two family members in any two periods of time must be equal to the
ratio of the price of their time in these periods.
2The ratio of the marginal productivity of time and goods in producing any
commodity must equal the ratio of the cost of the time and goods inputs.
In this chapter education is postulated to have several effects that
influence the choice of commodities and labor force decisions.
First, education raises the productivity of time in market work,
as attested to by the higher wages paid to more educated workers,
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whichin turn raises the opportunity cost or price of time in home
production. Second, education may increase the productivity of
time spent in home production: women with more education may
get more output for given amounts of time inputs. Because of these
two effects, full income will also rise with education.
Given these two effects and the two basic constraints outlined
above, we can see that education will work in several ways to alter
commodity consumption. First, the more highly educated women•
have greater family income, because of both their own greater earn-
ings and those of their husbands,6 and thus they will demand more
consumption time. Second, since the opportunity cost of time rises
with education, goods will be substituted for time in the produc-
tion of all commodities, which will tend to increase hours of work.
Third, the relative price of time-intensive commodities will rise,
which will also tend to cause the demand for consumption time to
fall. However, if education increases the productivity of time in
the home as well as in the market, the demand for time in home
production might increase.
It is proved elsewhere (Leibowitz, 1972) that if education in-
creases the productivity of time in the market more than time in
the home, an increase in education will tend to decrease the amount
of time used to produce a unit of a given commodity. This decrease
in time inputs will be greater (1) the higher the percentage by which
the increase in market productivity caused by education exceeds
the increase in home productivity, (2) the greater the ease of sub-
stituting other factors for time in producing the commodity, and (3)
the steeper the rise in home productivity in producing this com-
modity.7
between wife's education and family income other than her
earnings is .27 for a random sample of the 1960 census.
7Assuming a production function which is homogeneous of degree one, the per-





=timeinput per unit of commodity
=priceof a unit =p1x1 +
=percentchange in market price of time
ftvalueof time in home production
=expenditureson goods as a percent of total price, and
a =elasticityof substitution between time and other factors in produc-
tion of the commodity (Leibowitz, 1972)Education and the allocation of women's time179
Thetotal amount of time spent in producing this commodity8
will decrease more (1) the smaller the income elasticity for this
commodity and (2) the smaller the price elasticity, if the share
of time costs in price is below the average for all commodities (i.e.,
if the relative price of the commodity falls with a change in educa-
tion) or the greater the price elasticity for commodities with greater-
than-average time intensities.
Summing the changes in time inputs over all commodities, one
derives the amount of time released for market work as a result
of an increase in education. The reduction in total time spent in
consumption (or the increase in time supplied to the labor market)
is likely to be greater (1) the greater the extent to which commodi-
ties with high income elasticities are also characterized by small
time costs as a percentage of price (re), by greater substitution
among factors, and by greater increases in home productivity rela-
tive to market productivity and (2) the smaller other family income
is, since families with higher income will demand more commodi-
ties and therefore more consumption time.
Another way of putting this is to recognize that the marginal
utility of goods relative to the marginal utility of time will be low-
ered by high incomes (since all income must be spent on goods over
the course of the lifetime) and that, in order to reestablish the equi-
librium conditions described at the beginning of this section, time
spent in home production must increase.
ESTIMATIONEducationaffects labor supply primarily through changes in wages,
OFLABORhomeproductivity, and elasticity of substitution with other factors
EQUATIONSofproduction in the home. In this chapter the market productivity
of the wife (or the price of time) at a given point in time was con-
sidered to be predetermined by prior investment decisions. Follow-
ing Mincer (1970), expected wages were estimated as a function
of schooling and training investments. These expected wages were
then treated as exogenous variables in the labor supply equation.
8The total effect on time reduction is described by the following equation:
F,)— — ?7Y
where=expenditureon goods as a percent total expenditures for all corn-
modities
Y =percentchange in real full income due to a change in education
=incomeelasticity of demand forand
C= priceelasticity of demand for Z1 (Leibowitz, 1972)Education, income, and human behavior180
Homeproductivity is also largely fixed at a given time and is
assumed to depend largely on the stock and age structure of chil-
dren produced in previous periods. The larger the size of the family
and the younger the children, the greater the demand for home
production by the wife and the greater the marginal productivity
of her time in home production. Data on the presence and age of
children are used as a gauge of home productivity, although no
attempt is made to specify the exact relationship between them in
this section.
Since the allocation of time between home and market by one
family member is influenced by the relative productivity in home
and market of other family members, the difference between the
education of the husband and wife is used as a measure of the
relative cost of their time in home production.
Family income, other than the wife's earnings, was considered
here as an exogenous income variable. Although the income tax
is not explicitly considered in this analysis, it should be noted that
the earnings of more highly educated women are, on the average,
subject to higher marginal tax rates because of the higher incomes
of their husbands and the progressive nature of our tax structure.
These women could be expected to supply even more time to the
labor force relative to less-educated women, if both groups' income
were subject to the same tax rate.
The age variable is included to capture the effect of differential
rates of depreciation in home and market productivity.9 If home
productivity increases relative to market productivity as women
grow older, age will have a negative effect on the supply of labor,
assuming an optimum distribution of working time over the life—
time. In the life-cycle context, age will also have a negative effect
on weeks worked if the rate of interest exceeds the rate of time
preference for the present, thereby shifting consumption time to
later ages. It may also pick up a cohort effect if the quality of edu-
cation has changed over time or if older women have less market
experience. 10
Cain(1966) as well as Bowen and Finegan (1969) have shown
that black women have higher labor force participation rates than
white women. Race was included in the regressions to test whether
the greater supply of labor by black women could be "explained"
9See Chap. 8 of thisvolume.
'°See Becker and Ghez (1972).Education and theallocationof women's time181
byracial differences in economic variables or whether race con-
tinued to have a significant net effect on weeks worked.
Weeks worked per year was chosen as the dependent variable
because it is a measure of labor supply that covers a long enough
period to be unaffected by seasonality (in contrast to hours worked
per week), because it has better statistical properties with greater
likelihood for homoscedasticity than in the case of labor force par-
ticipation rates, and because it is a better measure of labor supply
than membership in the labor force)'
A linear model incorporating these variables can be written:
Weeks =a+ (b1 + b8T) + + b5Young + b6A
+ b7Dif+ b8(V+ + b9Race (7-1)
where W,,, =wife'swage, estimated from Eq. lI-i in Leibowitz
(1972)
Wh = husband's wage
=numberof children in three age ranges
Youngage of the youngest child in years
Aage of the wife, in years
Dif = wife's educational level minus husband's educa-
tional level
Vnonwage income; and
Race =dummyvariable equal to one for black and zero for
white. Other nonwhites were excluded from the
sample.
Here "other family income" is composed of husband's full income
plus nonwage income. The total effect of wife's wages on weeks
worked is comprised of a substitution effect (b1) and an income
effect (b8 7), since an increase in wages not only increases the value
of time but also raises full income. It is expected that b1 will be
positive, since the higher the wage, the more labor will be supplied
to the market. Since higher family income will lead the wife to
reduce the amount of labor supplied to the market, the sign of b8
is expected to be negative. Thus the direction of the total effect of
wages on weeks worked cannot be predicted a priori, since it is
composed of a positive substitution effect and a negative income
effect.
"A fuller discussion of the desirable characteristics of a variable measuring
labor supply is found in Leibowitz (1972, pp. 44—49).Education, income, and human behavior182
Itis expected that the greater the number of children in the f am-
ily, the greater the marginal productivity of the wife's time will
be in the home and the less time she will supply to the labor market.
The younger the child, the greater the expected impact on weeks
worked. The older the youngest child in the family, the lower the
marginal productivity of time in the home and the more labor the
mother is expected to supply to the market. Thus it is anticipated
that b5 will be positive.
The higher the wife's education is relative to her husband's, the
greater her market wages are relative to his and the greater the
likelihood of her working outside the home. Thus h7 is expected
to be positive. The household production model does not give
unique predictions about the effects of age and race on labor supply,
and so we have no prediction about the signs of b6 and b9.
The data used to estimate the parameters of this equation are
1,730 observations selected from the 1/1,000 sample of the 1960
census. 12Womenwho had completed 9 to 12 years of school were
selected by a one.in-forty random sampling of the census tape to
form the group called high school women. Women who had com-
pleted at least one year of college were selected by a one-in-ten ran-
dom sampling and called college women. Women with one to eight
years of school completed were selected by a three-in-forty sampling
and were labeled grade school women. The samplings were unequal
in size to assure a larger working sample of the grade school and
college women, who are found at a lower frequency in the general
population.
WageandTheresults of estimating such a model of labor supply separately
Productivityoneach of three schooling groups and on a pooled sample of the
Effectsgroupsare presented in Table 7-1. These equations show an aver-
age wage elasticity at the mean of 1.10 for college women, 1.65
for high school women, .334 for grade school women, and .946
for the pooled sample. That is, a 10 percent increase in wages will
induce the average college woman to work 11 percent more weeks
12 sampleis restricted to white and black women (other nonwhites are ex-
cluded) over 14. Only women who were married once, living with their hus-
bands, and not currently enrolled in school were included in the sample. In
recoding noncontinuous variables, medians were used in most cases, and
estimates were made for open-ended intervals. The specifics are available upon
request. A description of the sample is contained in U.S. Bureau of the Census,
Description and Technical Documentation; 1/1,000, 1/10,000, Two National
Samples of the Population of the United States, United States Census of Popu-
































































































R2 .1107 .2126 .2419 .1780
NOTE:t-valuesin parentheses.
SOURCE:Calculated from 1/1,000 sample of the 1960 census.
a year, while the average high school woman will increase weeks
worked by 16.5 percent, and the average grade school woman
will increase weeks worked by 3.3 percent. Income elasticity at the
mean is —.38 for high school women, —.32 for college women, and
—.09for grade school women, although in the last case the coeffi-
cient is not significantly different from zero. Thus a 10 percent in-
crease in income would cause a reduction in weeks worked of 3.8
percent for the average college woman, 3.2 percent for the average
high school woman, and 0.9 percent for the average grade school
woman. For each educational level, the results are consistent with
Mincer's finding, on the basis of Standard Metropolitan Statistical
Area (SMSA) data, that the absolute value of the own wage elastic-
ity exceeds the absolute value of the income elasticity (Mincer,
1962, p. 93).
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thevariables representing presence of children. The younger the
children, the more market productivity falls relative to home pro-
ductivity. In the regressions, the negative effect on weeks worked
of having children under 5 is stronger than the negative effect of
having children 6 to 11. Bowen and Finegan point out that the
presence of older children in the family may actually facilitate par-
ticipation in the labor force by the mother, since older children can
look after younger ones.13 However, this effect cannot account
for the greater participation of more highly educated women, since
they are more likely to space their children closely.'4 The variable
representing the age of the youngest child is also quite significant
in all four cases.
The difference in education between husband and wife, which
reflects differences in market productivity, is significant in the
pooled equation but less so in the separate equations. The fact
that college-educated wives have, on the average, 0.96 1 more years
of schooling than their husbands —incontrast to high school-edu-
cated wives, whose education exceeds their husbands' by only
0.32 years, and grade school women, who have 0.49 fewer years
'3Bowen and Finegan (1969, p. 99) find that among women with children under
6, the added presence of children aged 14 to 17 raises adjusted participation
rates by a statistically significant amount.
14 Ross(1972). Her calculations from the 1960 census 1/1,000 sample of the
mean interval between first and last child for white women aged 35 to 39, mar-
tied once, and with husband present are shown below.
Mean interval between first
and last child (in months)
Women with two children
College graduates 40
High school graduates 52
Elementary school graduates (eight years) 56
Women with three children
College graduates 74
High school graduates 85
Elementary school graduates (eight years) 88
Women with four children
College graduates 99
High school graduates 110
Elementary school graduates (eight years) 120Education and the allocation of women's time185
of schooling than their husbands—helps to explain why college-
educated wives supply more labor than high school-educated wives.
But this variable does not explain much of the difference in par-
ticipation within education groups.
OtherCain (1966) as well as Bowen and Finegan (1969) found race to
be very significant in their studies of the labor supply of married
women. It was also highly significant in a labor supply equation
fitted over all education groups, with wages estimated by the same
equation for all groups (Leibowitz, 1972). However, in the regres-
sions for separate education groups, race was not significant. In-
trafamily substitution may be an important cause of the greater
labor supply of married black women, since black women have
more schooling relative to their husbands than white women.'5
Thus the educational difference variable may be absorbing some
of the effects attributed to race in previous studies.
An F-test (F = 1.81) reveals that the three labor supply equa-
tions can be said to differ significantly from one another at the 10
percent level. In order to determine whether a significant difference
exists among the variables relating to the presence of children,
t-tests are used. In particular, the hypothesis to be tested is that
better-educated women are deterred more than less-educated
women from supplying labor to the market by the presence of young
children.
The effect of children on weeks worked can be obtained from the
regression coefficients relating to the presence of children in the
labor supply equation. Table 7-2 shows t-tests for two-by-two
comparisons of these regression coefficients from equations esti-
mated separately for the three education groups. The coefficients
themselves are negative, indicating that the presence of children
reduces the number of weeks worked. Applying the appropriate
'5The difference between wife's and husband's education by level of education
and race is shown below
Schooling level of wife Black women All women
College 3.278 0.961
High school 1.175 0.320
Grade school 0.257 —0.489
All women 0.831 0.201
SOURCE:Calculated by the author from the 1/1.000 sample of the 1960 census.Education, income, and human behavior186
one-tailed test, we note no significant differences between high
school and college women. Further, children under 3 seem to be an
equally forceful deterrent to the market labor supply of women in
all three education classes. Table 7-2 shows, however, that college-
educated women supply significantly less time to the labor market
than grade school women when children of 3 to 5 and 6 to ii years
are in the home. High school women are significantly more deter-
red from the labor force by the presence of children 6 to 11 than
grade school women are.
These differences arise because of a difference in the rate at










C Children under 3Children 3—5 Children 6—11
1.
College—grade school .016 —1 95*
High school—grade school .08 —1.13
College—high school —.68 —.77 . —.4936
11.
College—grade school —.065 —2.03w —1
High school—grade school .95 —1.19




High school 8.0459f 6.9942t 3.1747t
Grade school —9.9037t —4.4213t —1.0774
II.
College —9.8947t —8.6686t —3.56551-
High school —7.58291- —7.0899t 3.7207f
Grade school —9.7470t —4.38381- —1.1503
NOTES:I—Regressions where weeks worked was regressed on wage, educational
difference, race, age, husband's income, urban, children under 3, children 3 to 5,
children 6 to 11, constant. Il—Equations where weeks worked was regressed on
education, husband's education, race, age, husband's income, urban, South, children
under 3, children 3 to 5, children 6 to 11, constant.
*Significantat 5 percent level.
t Significant at 1 percent level.
SOURCE:Calculated by the author from 1/1,000 sample of the 1960 census.Education and the allocation of women's time187
growup (since the presence of children under 3 does not have a
significantly different effect on the labor supply of women with
different schooling levels and since cider children inhibit labor
supply less than younger ones for all three groups of women).
For grade school women the coefficient on children 3 to 5 is
only half that for children under 3—a difference of 5.5 weeks —
butfor college women the comparable difference is a mere 0.9
weeks. Although the presence of school-age children has no statis-
tically significant effect on the labor supply of grade school women,
it does for college and high school women.
Thus we can conclude that college and high school women sup-
ply significantly labor to the market than women with less
schooling when children 3 and over are in the home.
CHILDCARESincewomen with more education can generally realize higher
EDUCATIONwagesthan those with less education, they spend a greater propor-
tion of their lifetime in the labor market. As a result, they normally
spend a smaller proportion, of their time in home production, and
time inputs to producing most commodities at home can be ex-
pected to fall with increasing education. Since women of higher
educational attainments have been shown to be more deterred from
market work by the presence of children, child care must differ
from the kinds of household production carried out throughout
the entire lifetime. If home production behavior is consistent with
known labor force behavior, the discussion above implies that
child care must be characterized by (1) smaller price elasticity and
smaller elasticity of substitution between time and goods relative
to other household production, given a greater increase in market
price of time than in home productivity due to rising education;
(2) greater income elasticity; or (3) greater increases in home pro-
ductivity relative to market productivity, given price and substitu-
tion elasticity.
These factors will be investigated on the basis of time-budget
data. The latter will also be used to demonstrate that more highly
educated women tend to provide relatively smaller time inputs to
the kinds of household production carried on throughout the life
cycle, but relatively greater time inputs to child care.
TheCornellTimeinputs to various activities were calculated by the author
Sample(seeTable 7-3) from time budgets collected by Dr. Kathryn WalkerEducation, income, and human behavior188
of Cornell University.'6 The time budgets were based on time spent
in various household activities and other work recorded in 10-
minuteintervals for two days by 1,296 husband-wife families
(all residents of the Syracuse, New York, area) in 1967—68.
Table 7-3 presents average time inputs to various domestic ac-
tivities by women of differing schooling attainments. The low-
education group consisted of women who had not gone beyond
'tThe author is indebted to Dr. Walker and Mrs. Irma Telling for providing these
data, collected for the research project Use of Time for Household Work in the
Department of Consumer Economics and Public Policy, New York State Col-
lege of Human Ecology, Cornell University.
High- Low.
education education













By wife 129.51 116.40 122.36
By husband 14.90 12.26 13.46
By others 5.67 4.41 4.98
Other care of children
By wife •90.96 79.17 85.86
By husband 40.77 31.51 36.77
By others 44.74 36.38 41.12
Number of children 2.17 2.41 2.29
Physical care per child
By wife 59.6 48.3 53.4
By husband 6.9 5.1 5.9
By others 2.6 1.8 2.2
Other care per child
By wife 41.9 32.9 37.5
By husband 18.8 13.1 16.1
By others 20.6 15.1 16.0
* Minutesin one day.
NOTE:Sample sizes for meal-preparation and laundry-time inputs are 627 and
667 for high- and low-schooling groups, respectively. Since child-care averages are
calculated only for families with children, sample sizes are 493 and 591, respectively.
SOURCE:Calculated by author from time budgets collected by Dr. Kathryn Walker
of Cornell University.Education and the allocation of women's time189
highschool graduation; the high-education group included wom-
en who had at least one year of college or training beyond high
school. Two household activities carried on throughout the life-
time—meal preparation and laundry work—are represented
in this table. Two kinds of child care are distinguished as well:
"Physical care" includes time spent bathing, feeding, and dressing
children and administering first aid or caring for a sick child.
"Other care" is defined by Walker as "all activities related to the
social and educational development of family members, such as:
helping with lessons, reading to children, taking children to social
and educational functions" (K. Walker, 1967). The time account-
ing allowed both parents' time to be allocated to the same activity
if they were engaged in it simultaneously. It should be noted that
activities were very narrowly defined in the Cornell sample; for
example, driving children to an activity would be included in the
category "chauffeuring" rather than "child care."
Table 7-3 shows that the amount of time spent by the low-educa-
tion group in meal preparation and laundry work was the same as,
or greater than the amount spent by the high-education group.
This, and the fact that husbands of women with more schooling
spent greater amounts of time in meal preparation, substituting
their own time for their wives', is consistent with the greater price
of time of the more educated women.
In spite of the greater price of their time, however, better-edu-
cated mothers spent more time in child care than those in the lower
education group, particularly in the investment activity —"other
care." This is not due solely to a substitution of the mothers' time
for the fathers' or other persons', since husbands of the more highly
educated women also spent more time with their children —most
significantly in the "other care" activity. These mothers also used
more of the time of other adults in providing care for their children.
The bottom panel of Table 7-3 shows time inputs per child and
verifies that the greater time inputs are not the result of better-
educated women having more children: it is simply that children
of the higher schooling group receive more hours of care —both
in total and per child—than children whose mothers had less
schooling.
ThePurdueA study of time use among Indiana families in 196 1—62 reveals
Samplethe same pattern of greater time inputs to child care by the more
educated women (Manning, 1968). Families recorded the timeEducation, income, and human behavior 190
theyspent in child care and other household activities during an
entire week at four different seasons. Child care was defined in
this survey as:
•.. bathing,dressing, feeding and putting children to bed; helping children
with lessons; chauffeuring children; caring for sick children; preparing
formulas for babies and special food for small children and the sick. This
task excluded reading to and playing with children, supervising them at
the same time other activities were being done, and general concern or
responsibility for children (p. 30).
Table 7-4 shows child-care time for women of differing schooling
levels by family composition. Again, in all families with children,
the greater the education of the wife, the more time she spent in
child care. Small sample sizes within the groupings of families
by age of children preclude any firm conclusions about the way
in which time inputs vary by age structure of the family and educa-
tion of the mother. However, the fact that the differential in time
inputs by schooling level appears to be greatest for families with
preschool-age children is consistent with the findings from the
census data.
TABLE 7-4Child-caretime byfamily compositionand education of wife (hours perweek)
No. of
Years of schooling of wife
Less than 12 12 13—15 16+
Age of children records*WifeHelptWifeHelptWifeHelptWifeHeipt
11—l7only 90 1.2 0.1 2.1 0.1 0.7 3.3
6—lOonly 16 5.9 * 4.3
2-5 only 33 0.4 4 7.4 0.4 9.50.8 10.1 0.1
Under2 only 24 11.2 0.8 13.4 0.8
11—l7and 6—10 79 1.8 4.5 0.1 4.40.6 6.1
2—5 and under2 31 16.7 0.3 17.4 2.2 17.5 3.2
M&xed ages 112 10.70.5 7.2 0.7 15.5 1.3 13.0 1.5
All families .
with children 385 5.4 0.3 5.9 0.4 7.7 0.7 10.8 1.1
Number of families
in sample 9 45 29 17
* Familiescompleted four weeks of record keeping, but some had children home during the summer only,
whereas others moved from one family category to another as children were born or left home.
t Time inputs by persons other than the wife.
Less than 0.05 hours a week.
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Once again, it is important to note that the more educated wives
are not substituting their own time for that of other workers, since
both kinds of time inputs are greater in families where the wife
has more education. Table 7-5 compares child care to other forms of
household production: We see that time inputs to child care rise
with education, so that women with college degrees devote more
than twice as many hours to child care as women with fewer than
12 years of schooling, 83 percent more time than high school gradu-
ates, and 59 percent more time than women with one to three years
of college. However, time inputs to other household tasks tend
to fall with education (although there is a tendency for time inputs
to rise slightly at the highest level). 17
Yearsof schooling of wife
Less than12 12 13—15 16+
Meal preparation 10.4 9.0 9.0 9.4
Washing 4.3 4.3 3.5 4.0
Physical care of children 4.8 5.3 6.1 9.7
All tasks 49.70 • 48.10 46.9 54.3
Number of observations 10 47 35 19
SOURCE:Manning (1968),
TheFrenchThefinding that more highly educated women devote more time
Sampletochild care and less to other household tasks is also consistent
with the results of a study of 174 Parisian households with work-
ing wives (Guilbert, Lowit, & Creusen, 1967). In this study, time
budgets were recorded for 15-minute periods on both a working
and a nonworking day. The sample divided among three
classes of workers —professional(corresponding to a high-educa-
tion group), employees (white-collar workers), and workers (blue-
collar workers). As seen in Table 7-6, professional women devoted
the least amount of time to housework and the most to child care,
on both working and nonworking days. This pattern also holds
for professional men on Sundays. The fact that this was true for
women on Sundays as well as on working days indicates that it
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HousewO'rk 2.80 2.31 1.35 0.14 0.17 0
Total time spent
with children 0.95 1.27 1.46
.
0 0.15 0.04




NOTE: Wworkers; E= employees; P= professional workers.
SOURCE:Guilbert, Lowit, and Creusen (1967).
is not simply the result of the shorter workday for professional
women.'8 Although professional women devoted fewer hours to
home production (housework and child care) during the week, they
spent more time with their children, both absolutely and relatively
(to the entire home production time).
Since professional families can be expected to have greater in-
comes and more schooling than white- or blue-collar families, these
data support the hypotheses that child care has greater income
elasticity than other household activities and that differential pro-
ductivity for child care increases with education.
To determine which of the three factors outlined at the beginning
of this section on child care and education is primarily accountable
for the greater time inputs to child care on the part of the more
educated women, despite the greater price of their time, further
analysis of the Cornell data was undertaken. In regressions relating
time inputs to demand factors, prices, and substitutes, the price
of the wife's time (as gauged by hours worked) was found to have
a strong negative relationship to time inputs in all four kinds of
home production considered (physical care, other care, meal pre-
paration, and laundry work). Time inputs to all activities were
found to be positively and significantly related to demand factors.
In laundry work, capital goods and others' time proved to be good
substitutes for the wife's own time. In meal preparation, the hus-
"Professional women spent 8.89 hours in paid work and transportation, while
workers spent 10.12 hours and employees spent 9.48 hours in the same ac-
tivities.Education and the allocation of women's time193
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band's time was a good substitute for the wife's. For each 10 min-
utes her husband spent in meal preparation, the wife reduced her
time input by 4 minutes. In both types of child care, however, the
husband's time input proved to be a complement to rather than
a substitute for the wife's time, since she increased the amount
of time she devoted to child care when the husband did.
When the sample was again divided into two schooling groups,
the husband's time was found to be more complementary for the
high-education group. In addition, time inputs by others were,
quite significantly, only a good substitute for the low-education
group. Women whose last year of school was not above high school
reduced the amount of time spent in other care by 11 minutes for
each 100 minutes spent by others, and they reduced the amount
of time spent in physical care by 14 minutes for each 100 minutes
spent by others.'9 The high-education group did not cut back their
time inputs when other workers spent more time with their chil-
dren. The explanation proposed is that other workers (baby-sitters,
grandmothers, other children over six) are more similar in educa-
tion and ability to the mothers with little schooling and are there-
fore good substitutes for them. However, if education increases
the productivity of time spent in child care, better-educated women
would find these other workers relatively unsatisfactory substi-
tutes. In fact, mothers in the high-education group spent the same
amount of time in child care whether or not other workers also
cared for their children.
"None of the families included in the sample had other adults living in the house-
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Since better-educated women spend more time in child care,
other factors are at work in addition to the smaller possibilities
for substitution in other household activities. The quality of child
care produced by the less-educated women is surely within the
production-possibility frontier of the more educated women (e.g.,
they could spend as much time in child care as women with less
schooling and could employ substitutes to the same extent). The
fact that they do not, but spend more of their own time in child
care, implies that at least one of the two other factors discussed
above is at work: high income elasticity for child care or increased
productivity of time spent in child care with increased education.
And it is not solely the greater productivity of the more educated
women's time spent in child care that leads to their greater time
inputs, since that could not account for the greater time inputs to
child care by husbands and other adults in families where the wife
is highly educated. Increased time inputs by all family members
most probably reflect the greater income elasticity for child care.
An alternative exp!anation of the data involves looking at the
demand for time spent in child care rather than at supply factors,
as in the above discussion. This alternative hypothesis is that wom-
en with more education have a greater time preference for the future
(as evidenced by their own investments in human capital) and
are thus more willing to make large investments of time in young
children and collect the returns in the future.2°
However, given the result on substitutability of time inputs, the
demand hypothesis will not be a satisfactory explanation of the
data unless we also postulate that only parents' time, and not that
of others, yields returns in the future. This is an extreme form of
the productivity argument. Thus, even when demand factors are
taken into account, we must still rely on supply factors to explain
highly educated women's greater time inputs to child care.
SUMMARYOneinference to be drawn from the greater market labor supply
of more educated women than of less-educated women is that the
former spend less time in producing commodities at home. We have
shown that women with a greater price of time are able to reduce
time inputs to household activities, such as meal preparation and
laundry work, by the use of capital goods or the substitution of
20!amindebted to F. T. Juster for pointing this out.Education and the allocation of womentime195
otherworkers' time for their own. This is not done, however, in
child care. In child care, women with more schooling show even
lower elasticities of substitution than the average, since available
substitutes cannot provide as high-quality care as they themselves
can. In addition, the husband's time is a complement to, and not a
substitute for, the wife's time, as in the other activities. Probably,
high income elasticities for child care as well as a differential pro-
ductivity effect further induce better-educated women to devote
more time to child care.
In summary, the higher price of time of better-educated women
leads to their greater labor force participation and their smaller
family size. The difference in the shape of labor supply profiles
can be accounted for largely by the finding that the elasticity of
substitution of time for other factors of production is srxialler in
child care than in household activities carried on throughout the
life cycle. The substitutability of time and goods in the two kinds
of activity has been shown empirically to be the most important
cause of the differences in the labor supply profiles. However,
it has also been argued that differential productivity and high in-
come elasticities are additional factors in explaining why the labor
supply of the more educated women does not exceed that of the
less-educated women during the 25-to-40 age period.
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